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We should like to vote for George
Tillman in spite of his name.

"THETsay" that there is ring rule in
South Carolina now. sureiy noi:

Gex. J£llerbe is waking up, and
_ throwing a few pebbles at Lawyer
| John Gary Evans.

Mr. Tikdal's speeches are too dignified.It goes without saying that he
never receives any applause.

^

;'Hell Gate'7 Whitman, as ha is
now called, would likely get a big vote
in Fairfield County, fie i« well
known here.

Mr. Sampson Pope, we believe you
"»» wifArmivp Knf vnn do
AiC ilU HVIIVCV A VAV* AAAW y V%*« ^. I

not suit the riug, and your name is I
Dennis. Mind now, we have "told
you so."

Isx't it the very highest evidence of
bossism that candidates for Governor
strive so hard to show that they an|
nounced their allegiance to one man

I before anybody else?

Times will be much better next

year. Governor Tillman will then
r have "ported Cleveland's old fat
ribs," and that will give ns such a

prosperity lhat we have never known.

: Dr. Sampson Pope has ki.led himi.self already by declaring that the
hated Antis should be given a chance
to vote in the primary. Surely, he
ought to know that this would cook
his political career. He talks entirely
too fair to win.

Ellerbe seems to be pretty well
posted on Evans' record. He declares
that he (Evans) voted against Clemson
College, and gives the page of the

i 7Tfflrr-1"nrrn r1 wm-rn ^ .

f iounci. He charges also that Evans
voted against reducing salaries.

Tisbal makes conciliatory speeches,
but we regret to see that such icmperi
ate conduct has no effect in South
Carolina these days. You must inject

t a little fire, a little billingsgate, a little
"salt and pepper\ and use the word

[ lie now and then to be effective in a

^
bau y aoo.

\We are glad to note that the Cheststerfield meeting is a decided improve|.ment on previous ones in this campaign.
The candidates for the Senate actually
discussed principles, more or less.
Should the improvement continue,
possibly the last meeting in the canvasswill be fairly decent.

Join? Gary Evaxs seems to think
that the test of eligibility to any office
is faithfulness to Ben Tillman. In
his Chesterfield speech, he urges earnestlythat he has always been a Till.man man, and says that any man who
says that he has not been faithfal to

f
Ben simply Jies. He did not labor so

hard to prove hinmelf a coat-tail
swinger.

I Dr. Pope might a3 well get out the
racc; so had Ellerbe and Tindal. John
Gary Evans has got a decided poll on

them. He seems to suit Tillman, to
please his audience, and withal he had
the Tillman ring about his speeches.
Evans will be nominated in the Reformprimary, and, of course, this
will end the other candidates. Larry
Gantt has fixed things in Spartanburg
for him already.
[Senator Hill's fifteen objections to

the income tax feature of the tariff
bill are very strong, but we think that
such a tax is justifiable by the present
conditions. The North has got rich
by an iniquitous system of taxation,
and it is only just that it should pay
its fair proportion to the revenues

required by the government. The
most serious objection, in onr opinion,
to the income tax is the inquisitorial

4-ni«A A'f ?f
LCaiuiv vx ibi

The canvass for Governor is creat^
iu<j no enthusiasm. Xoneof*the canHgdidates seem to be special favorites.
Many of the best men of either faction

V are casting about for a good man to
whom thev mav give their votes, and

m- a great deal has been said about Mr.
Geo. D. Tillman's entering the race.
We believe that if any man in the
State could win on something like a

conciliatory line, that man is Geo.
Tillman. He is sound in his principles,
strong with all classes, and a good,
liouest man. "We do n^t know whetherhe will or not, but wp should be

M to soft him nomf> fj.it.

M Senator Joiix Gary Evans has
h. angered the Columbia Register, by his

F i Florence speech, and it demands that
he shall either prove or refract what

y* he said about "buying the Register."
It says that there is no middle grouud;

Lit must have the proof or a retraction.
It seems that Mr. Ellerbe asked Air.
Evans why he had not published an

article in the Register, in 188G, instead
"Of publishing it in the Augusta Chroni~

f

cle, and he replied. "We bad not

bought the Register then."
This is a rery serious charge, and

we agree with the Register that it cannot
be explained. Mr. Evans must

either prove it or retract it. The public
will be very much interested in his !
reply. If he and his friends have
really bought the Register, tne paor.c
will be curious to kuow what were

the terms and how the Register was '

paid, and all about it. ,

BIDGEWAY NEWS.

Ridgeway, S. C., June 25..We had
hoped ere this to be able to chronicle
the good news, that our section had
been visited with fine rains, but as

ret are unable to do so. True, we

hear of local showers above, below
aud around us, which were badly ]

" » * ' " ^ J.. J.
needed, Ductms pomi sua ury, ui7,

dry. Prospect while writing better
than we have had yet, and hope we

-nay have a supply tonight.
On Wednesday last was regular

communication of the Masonic Lodge
here, which brought to town a goodly
numbar of members from the country,
and a visit from several of our breth-
ren of Winnsboro ledge, whom we

were delighted to welcome. We enjoyedtheir visiu very much indeed.
The following were of the number,
viz.: Messrs. J. G. McCants, J. J.
Neil, J. Q. Davis, J. W. Seigler,
M. Robiusou, J. W. Hanuahan, J. E.
licDonald, C. M. Chandler. We enjoyedtheir company so much that we

hope they will visit ns agaiu. The
third degree was conferred, and by
special reqnest, J. W. Seigler, W. M.,
of Winnsboro lodge, delivered a lectureoa the degree, which was truly
edifying and instructive, and which
was greatly appreciated and enjoyed
by the members of our lodge. The
lodge here has a great deal of work
before it and applications still coming
in.
The hour for dinner having arrived,

the body repaired to the residence of
Mr. H. *W. Desportes, where the inner
man was refreshed, and the body again
repaired to the lodge. The F. 0. degreewas conferred, and the lodge .

adjourned.'
Our town was shocked on Saturday

morning when, at an early hour, the
sad news of the sudden deatn or our
oldest citizen, Mr. W. J. Davis, was
circulated. Mr. Davis was well and
in fioe spirits the evening before, and ^

at o a. m. was found sitting in his !
chair a corpse. A jury of inquest was 1

summoned and rendered a vcrdict, 1

death from natural causes. #
1

The funeral service was performed
by Rev. Jabez Ferris, and the remains |
interred in the Methodist graveyard. |1
The deceased Had reacnea me gooa
good old age of seventy-six year'». 1

He leaves two daughters t-» mourn '

his loss, Mrs. Cassels and Mrs. Blair, j
to whom we extend our heartfelt
sympathy."

The following were the pall-bearers:
Senior pall-bearcrs.P. M. Spence,

Dr. Boyd, W. G. Hinnant, G. W.
Moore, C. P. Wray, Jno. R Thomas.
Juniors.Dr. Team, J. B. Boyd,

A. T. Moore, R. S Spence, Eli Harrison,Saml. Simpson.
We are glad to welcome to our town ]

r>M
homestead to Mr. Caldwell Robertson,
of Colombia, who will bring his family
today or tomorrow. Mr. Robertson
has completely changed the place, and
added very materially to and the ap-
pearance and comfort of it. We wel-
come them into our midst, and would
be glad to seemore such moving here.
We understand the Boro is to lose

one of its fair daughter?, whom our

young friend Mr. Walter Till, of
Rockton, will claim as his bride on

Wednesday, 27th iust. They certainly 1
have our best wishes for iheir future
prUBycilty auu

Miss Marie Walker, of Camden, is
visiting relatives aDd friends here.
Mr. W. H. Hartin and Ellio t Melli-

champ, students of Furman University, 1

returned home Friday to spend their
vacation. '

Mrs. H. .W. Desportes left Friday
morning for Crox HiH to visit her
sister, Mrs. Miller, whose health, we
are glad to learn, is much improved.

x. y. z.

Winnsboro Drug: Store, druggists,
will tell you that Johnson'? Magne:ic
Oil alwaraghes satisfaction and is the
cheapest. $1.00 size 50 cts.; 50 ct.
size25cts. Winnsboro Ding Store. *

DAVIDSOX COLLEGE.

It* Sacce«».Tke Last CommencementAthleticSports.The Meeliettl Collece,

Probably there is no more appropriatetime to give your readers some acMnnfnf Tkvidcon aud the last com-
meoceiaent. It is the fact, however
astonishing, that there are many peoplethroughout Fairfield who hare
never heard of Davidson, yet, *ince
the founding of the college Fairfield
has always had her representative.
The first man who received his diploma
from this college was a Fairfield man.

The board of trustees report an excellentmeeting and one «f the largest
ver held. During their Wednesday

evening session tney consiuereu trie

question us to the abolishment of Greek
letter fraternities. They took no irnmedia'eaction, but appointed a c»mmitteeof seven to investigate and
report at the nt-xi annual meeting
The committee is the executive body.
Dr. W. J. McKiv, of iiayeoville,
S. C., has been elected chairman in
-i.- . c r> t t r>
piuce <JI V^OJ. u* u. oiuwu, ucucusai.

The comtuittee L as follows: W*J.
McKay, L>. D , chairman; Capt. S. II.
Wilev, Salisbrfry; Col. A. 11. Banks.
Yorkvillc; J. liumple, D. D., Salis,
bary; Geo. E. Wilson, Charlotte;
C. M. Payne, D. D., Concord; and
C«l. J. E. Brown, Charlotte.
The baccalaureate sermon was

preached by Rev. Dr. Laws, of ColumbiaSeminary, and the sermon before
the Y. M. (J. A. by Rev. Dr. Moore,
of Union Theological Seminary.
The ^renter j>urt ot Monday and

Tnrsdav pent in cU«s and society
exercises The orator c il contcs" betwwnthe two societies was won by a
South Carolina tnan, P. D. Jones, of
r.tta.*rv»vi]lt>. S. I". Wednesday mom-

ing Uev. Dr. Stiickler, of Atlanta,
Ga., delivered the annaal address beforeihe Philanthropic and Eumenean
Societies. Rev. E. W. Smith, of
Green*b>ro, delivered the Alumni oration.
Thursday was commencement day,

and after I he graduatlJg speeches
diplomas and degrees were bestowed
upon the gradnatihg class, numbering
twenty-three. The attendance upon
these cxerci»es was between three and
four thousand.
Thursday night, fometimes called

"courting night," the reception was

held in the literary and fraternity halls
and the marshals closed the exercises
by bestowing their regalia upon their
best girl.
The next day we all boarded the

trains for our respective homes, delightedwith onr past success. From
the 162 students mere were 33 from
South Carolina.4 from jb'airfieiC-ana
eleven States represented.

Athletics play a prominent part at

Davidson, although the inter-coliegiale
^ames are never indulge;! in.Davidsonis so well equipped ai to cope with
auy institution of the South. There
ire sports to suit every t>ne, such as

bathing-, rowing, skating, gymnasium,
base ball, foot ball teams, etc. It the
student is not fitted for any of these
by special permission from the senior
class, he may undergo thorough instructionin marbles, jackstones, mninble-pegand croquet.
The North Carolina Medical College

is connected with the college. This is
nnlr mo/1ir»{»l f»rtllpcrp in "\Tf»rth Cai*0»

LUw VUi J ...

lina, and alihough in its infancy it is
tyell patronized and has established a

reputation throughout North Carolina
that insures its future success.

O'Siiaxgnkssy.
FROMA FAIRFIELD MAX.

He is Doing Well.-His Tision of 'C5 and
*76 Recalled..-Sliame on Ton who Pat

Hampton Out and Irby In.
Ci'x- wflovc o er{\ T loff.

jur. JJU.UVI. uia .

-.SouthCarolina to try the rich alluvial
country of Corcordia Parish, La. For
three years I was very successful in

my avocation; but the midsummer
overflows ef '92 and ?9o were very
ruinous in their path. Nothing but
desolation and destruction marked
their course. Magnificent plantations
that raised cotton by the hundreds of
bales, were literally covered with huge
"coffec weeds." For two consecutive
years this was the cise. No wonder
the country is covered with mortgages.
Yet I understand her enterprising citizensaie in a fair way to reap an abunAAffAnrrnc nnlv
Uttlll/ litti VCdt } ailU JJL WHVU IT *W vi«« ;

worth even eight cent*, they would
make money and redeem their country
in a few years. It is truly a country
af wonderful resources. Seeing nothingbut utter ruin and bankruptcy
staring me in the face, I beteok myselfto a more congenial attitude,
where the rush of mighty waters is

ot heard, and the social mosquito less
numerous. Still, this section has its
disadvantages.ticks and fleas. Verily
the wicked "fleaeth" when no man

pursueth.
For sixth months I have been located

here in Jefferson County, about thirt)*fivemiles northeast of Natchez, on the
L. N. O. & T. Railroad. I am prac-!
dcing my profession very successfully,
ind have no cause to complain, as my
work has amounted to more than ono
tmndred and twenty-five dollars per
month so far this year. Here the merchantsare quite willing to indulge,
ind very readily jjive orders for a

physician to attend their customers,
(juite a contrast to my experience in
South Carolina.
The letters {iS C.", are dear to me,

but every time I hear, or see them,
my mind inadvertently revert to bygonedays when I was a citizen of the
State. Well do I remember the black
and smoking ruins of ?G5, when the
blue-deviled renegades of the North
spread de-olation and destruction over
her fertile fields and palatial abodes of

#iffm r'elnemtjer^Uic tfark days of:
Radical misrule that Iried men'* souls;
and had it not been for that grand old
man, Gen. Wade Hampton," who led
the few rallying horocs from conquest
to victory, the State would have remainedfor an indefinite time in the
hands of carpet-baggers and negro
scalawags.

« «1-v *v»i/% fa nnnn fliAen nrliA
If 11211 21 QUaUiU l toio u^vu CXJV/OV.J h 4iv

so unmindful of their obligations to
lhat old chieftain of '7G. could relegate
liim to the lanks of a private, and
promote one to the "American House
Df Lords", who was scarcely known
out of his own county, a man devoid
of statesmanship, and having but few
of the attributes necessary to fill such
in exalted position in the counsels of
the foremost nation of the world.
Ah! Mr. Editor, your State has no

nnvinhlo re-nutation abroad, for I have
aften heard her chicf executive scored
immercifully. Where are you, anvliow?Whither are you drifting?
You are sounding the "fog-horn", and
if the grand old "Palmetto State"goes
down, it will not be your fault. It
ilues seem to me that if the grand old
hero of ;7G could be put at the helm
once more, all things would work*
well; but, I fear he who has been
spared to see a ripe age will witness
his country's disgrace, like poor old
"Socrates" of old, who lived long
enough to see the pride of Periclean
Athens laid prostrate at the feet of
Lysander and the rude oligarchy of
Lacademon. M. K. Scruggs, M. I).
Jessamine, Mississippi, May 29,1894

Nobody need have Neuralgia. Get Dr. Miles*
Pain Pills from druggists. "One cent a dose.'*

Ilor.ea Path Chronicle: Lost.Betweenthe year 1888and 1894 one Democraticparly. It is hoped that said
party will return soon; it' not, any
information will be gladly received by
the people of South Carolina. (?)

HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!
The Cause and Its Lesson.
Why did he commit suicide? Oh! for

the same reason that thousands of others are

on the verge of the same sin, or in immediatedanger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or some other equally unfortunate result of
»nv nervous affection. He knew he was

afflicted with a nervous disorder, but was

careless, apparently indifferent to the outcome; or he may have lessened his chances
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had little or no knowledge of such affections,or by deluging himself with worthlessso-called remedies. His case was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot flashes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. The same or

aha IIITAIT* fA Y*OCIl1f tA
61Lunar WUSC^UCUtCJ ai& i w AWiuv >V

any one who has any of these advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of them by intelligent treatment.Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over

20 years, and has discovered the only reliableremedy for them. Thousands of voluntarytestimonials prove the virtues of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine.
Alonxo airier,01 (Jiinion, s<. i., wiu»;

was so afflicted with extreme nervousness that
I was on the verge of insanity. My hands trembled*o that I conld scarcely feed myself. I used
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and was cured. It is with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles."
" I had been a great sufferer from chronic

headache until I began, about four months ago,
to us© Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and Pius,
since which time I have not had a headache.
Several ofxay friends are using Dr. Miles' Remedies,and find them, as I did, to be more than
you claim for them.".Mrs. Mary Kister, Los
Angeles, Cal.
w. H. Capwell, editor Tribune, Plvmonth, Pa.,

writes: "My wife was cured of sick headache ol
many years' standing by the use of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine. She hasrecommended it tc
her friends, and they all praise it highly."
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold by all

ifincronirK nn n. Twn'tivfi guarantee, or sent direct
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., ot
receipt of price, 31 per bottle, six bottles for S5
express prepaid. It is positively free from, opiatei
or dangerous drugs. Dr. Miles' Pills, 50 dose#
15 cents. Free book at druggists, or by mail.
Sold br WIsNSBORO DRUG STORE

1 vnnv niT.V J

Mossy Dale, S. C, Jane 25..We
were visited by some rain about a

week ago, which has made some improvementon the crops. Co! ion is
doing tolerably well and in fine condition.I bctieve the cultivation bus
been more thorough than usint'. I fear

..... ....... .it .I.i irnwhh vi Pi
U<U VI ii \.am \sx uv . .

spell cotncs wry soon. Peas which
have been poured several week.-, a:e

beginning to come up. Gardens improvingsome. Melons coming out

some, though late.
The ladies of ( rooked linn Church

gave an ice cream festival on the 20lh
lust. Long before i.ight the crowd
began to arrive and enter into the
social festivities of the occasion. The
tables were prepared in the yard adjacentto Mr. Edgar Trapp's residence,
which was a very pretty place. They
were lighted np Vvith Japanese -Ianterus,and made a very pietty thow,
which gate lustre to everything
around. The elderly ladies attended
to the making of thecrearn, and quiie
a bevy of the young ami handsome
ladies serve ! the iabh\ I do noi see
how any man could resist their attacks
when aime-d wi'h waiters of ice cream
and cake, especially ihu young men

who are looking out lor (licit* future
happiness. Wnile t!ie cream an<l
lemonade were being setved/iie sounds
of sweet music from the violin and
banjo could be heard throughout the-
yaid The joimg folks also ti.p\ru
some nice mu ic in tli<% parlor fiom the
organ.
Kock City brongbt down several

coaches loaded down with pasfengers.
They also broiijh? their b ud in a

separate c »ach. The band was in
charge of 1'rof. Potie Brooks. Ca^t.
St. Ainand was there with the geneal
face and flashed parse. 1 do not know
when I have witnessed a more genial

% J ,i ;

and pleasant crowu, anu everyiiuiijr
passed off very nicely. The crowd
did not break up until midnight. The
receipts amounted to twenty-nine dollarsand seventy-five cents, which was
nearly all net' There were several
very line iced pound cakes sold at auction,which went for a song.
Do so again, good ladies, and may

your iabjrs be rewarded with abundantsuccess.
fWo ffirr.it in i! r>f I ImnL'Pfl lillll

Church are preparing to recover and
paint Hitir church, and I am glad to

say are getting along very w«ll towardsraising tunds for the purpose,
llev. Mr. Ezell'n appointment will he
on the fifth Sunday in July instead of
the fourth as usual. Only tor this
time, ai he expects to take a frhort
vacation. His next appointment will
bfirin Drotracted services.
Everything quiet in this spciion;

even the campaign i3 not eliciting
much attention. t. b. m'k.

An Old Doctor's Favorite.
Dr. L. M. Gillam, who practiced

medicine over forty yeais, originated,
used and claimed that Botanic Blood
Balm, which has now been in use
about fiftv-tive years, was the best
tonic aud blood purifier ever given to
the world. It never fails to cure the
most malignant ulcers, sores, rheumatism,catarrh and all skin and blood
diseases. Trice per large bottle, $1.00.
For sale by druggists. *

'» n r iv> ! i_
Uhildren try lor rucners basioria.

W. P. Diaper, I>! ugg'ss', Springfield,
JM I***. , »' > »> ; (V'[nn»-I) t IK? -V>«*TT7lia*

euivd ladv 7 > ;« s nftl c'»'d; cortld
i.cy >va k lia'f * mu«* in tie l»si ihrer
\csu>; now \\a Li? any di-tance."
\Vinnsb'»ro Drug Su re. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, wc gave her CX Sorta.
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
"When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gavethem Caatoria.

BOTANICBLOODBALM. 1
A household remedy for all Blood and a

Skin diseases. Cures without fail, Sorof- m
uln, Ulcers, Ehenmatlsni, Catarrh, Salt Ulieum m
and every form of Blow Disease from the X
simplest pimple to the foulest Ulcer. Fifty M
years' use with unvarying success, dem* »
onstrates its paramount healing, purify- jft
ing and building up virtues. One bottle *
has more curative virtue than a dozen of X
any other kind. It builds up the health «
and strength from the first dose. S

* STWHITE for Book of IVon- jg
« derful Cures, sentfree on (tppli- *§ cation. §
IJLi uy )UUl iywi UIU^WK, «

8L00 for a large bottle, or 55.00 for six bot- 2
ties, and medicine will be sent, freight £
paid, by S
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.f******t**y***yy**y******»i

SUMMONS.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Jolio A. Desportes. Plaintiff, vs. Hampton
Walker. Israel Jeffries and Hannah Jeffiies,Defendants.
Summons for Relief..Complaint not

Sp.mfiA.
To the Defendants above named :

T/'OU are herebv summoned and required
X to answer the eomplaint in this action,which is thi« day filed in the office
of the Clerk of t':e Court of Common
P eas, for the said County, and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their office!-, .Nos. 1,
3 and 5 Southern Life Insurance Building,
Colum' ia, South Caro!ina. within twenty
days after the service h rejf.exclu-ive of
thr day ot such service,

If you fail to answer the complaint
wtlliui tne lime aioresaiu, tne piai uu in
this action wili apply to the Court for
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated the 2.3th dav of May. 1694
MCDONALD, DOUGLASS J

01JEAK & MEARES,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant, Hampton Walker
Tak notice, that the complaint in this

action, together with the sum nons, (of
tlit. fnmifniiiff isPonvl was this

day tiled in ihe office of the Clerk of the
Court ol tiie onimon Picas for th.» said
Coudtyof Fairfield, at his ofli;e in Winnsboro.in the County and State aforesaid.
Dated this the 23tb day of May, 1^94.
McDl>.\A LI), DOUG LASS,

OHEAU & MEARES,
a oU-(»t P.aiutilT's Attorneys,

STEPHENSON H';USF,
Ai d Original Saline Mineral .Springs .-iisd

Baths.
CANADA'S POPULAR SBMMEi RESOriT,

ST. CATI1ARISES, CANADA.
A favor te and most liberally managed

sumn.t r resort, thoroughly renovated and
improved, with new bedding added. A
desirable home for Southern people. Fine
drive* and ftenery. Niagara Falls 11
miles distant. Absolutely free from malariaant moMjuitoes. Excellent, varied and
liberal table Stiviee and appointm 11ts
first el:i>s The baths a positive cure for
rheumatism, rhuunatic ,cout, sciatica and
nervous affectious. Send for descriptive
pamphlet.
0-12 C. V. WARD. Manager.

t
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcht
and Children. It contains nc

otlicr Narcotic substance. 1

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothi
It is Pleasant. Its guarant
Millions ofMothers. Castori
feverishness. Castoria prei
cures Diarrhoea and "Win

^teething troubles, cures c<

Castoria assimilates the fo
and bowels, giving health
toria is the Children's Pant

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for children.Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

sood cffect upon their children."
d.i. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted- I hope the day is not
far distant whenmothers willconsiderthereal
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of the variousquack nostrumswmca are

destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kiuciielos,
Conway, **

The Centaur Company, 17 2d

flflfl *n money: a!so other valua-'
uUU b[e premiums to good suessers.

BASE BALL Enthusiasts, this is
your opportunity. Sec offer HOME AND
COUNTRY MAGAZINE. Price 25c. J 11
Newsdealers; or 53 East 10th Street, New
York.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For Young Ladies, Roanoke, Ya.
Opens Sept. 12,1894. One of Hie leadingSchools for Young Ladies ii: the

South. Magnificent buildings, all modern
improvements. Campus ten acr«>\ Grand
mountain scenery in valley of Va., famed
for health. European and American

.w.I.svot.- <ti m»»w> fr\ A\fncin !
tr<ii;ucid. i' jit uio . ut aiu uuu mu^iv

unexcelled. Pupils from seventeen States.
For catalogues address the President,
W. A. HARRIS, I>. D-, Roanoke, Va.

"FLY-FIEND."
will pasitively protect Horses and Cattle
ficni any annoyance froin Flies, Gnats and
Insects of every kind, improves appearanceof the font, dispensing with fly nets.
lltcom r.ended hy thousands. Try it and be
convinced. Price of "Fly-fiend," includingbrush, quart cans, $1.00; half gallon,
$1.75; one gallon $2.50. Onn gallon
will last 3 head of horses or cattle an entireseason. Beware of imitations. Addre.'s

CRESCENT M'F'Cr CO ,

210!) liuli ina A\e , Pliila.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

fjfesagBPV- jSB Cleansei and beantifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuria^^ pwth.
Curca icalp^discaset fc^hair lulling.

lrH Parker"* G-insrer Tonic. It cures the worst Coujfh,
Weak Lang*, Debility, Indigtitioo, Pain, Take Sn time. 50 eta.

H1NDERCORNS. The onlr sureenrefor Corn.
Stop* allptua. lie. at JjniggiaU, or IIlSCOX Jc CO., U. Y.

TBT-acacnE:

UNION
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE VsEWT.

Handsomest Cover Ever Seen*.
New Style Skeleton Case.

The Only Mniiiiue lift will Sew IJACK\VAKDas well as FORWARD without
stopping. Quiet Kunring, artjr.stible in
ail its paits. .

WE SELL. TO DEALERS ONLY.

correspondence soi.icitep.

UNIO^J MANUFACTURING CO.
WM. PETER, Owner,
Toledo, Ohio.

Wintkrop State Koraal College
COLUMBIA, S. r.

Open to while girls «»vtr 1G. Session'begins September 2C. Graduates
secure g>"<! [o*iti.its. Each County
giv^ii i am >ciio!arships . one worth
$150 a sts-ioti ami cue of free iu:iion.
Fits: sell'lnr-hip* n »v> vhchiii in'.'utilitiesot A hbi viilf, A ikon, Anderson,

..itt>plm.ia^im.. i *i.» *.

I>.1'IUVt-M, i; ;)UI'I| I, vimnoiMi, » I.iieml
>n, i.'li«'<;cr. ' h'-st« ffie'd, Fioronce,

GiCar.vitU', - (J. oifcn.wii. Hampton,
Hurry, Ktr^hhw, Luiigmsiit, Laurt-ns.
L'-xington, XcwbTn , Oconee.O; angebmjf,Pirkon-, Ilichland, Sumter.Spsrfan!)»rg.Yoik.
Competitive examination July 17 at

C»>u i lion <> of each County.
Ai!(iie-«,

D. 15. JOHNSON, Prefeiik'uf,
G-!2jni\ 17 Columbia, C.

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
IJ17E WEaT, &(..

Opens first Monday in October next.

Offers Classical and Scientific
uourses.

Large and handsome building completed.Dellffhtfill climate.

jMow in the 55tli Year of
its existence.

Total expenses? for board and tuition,
$lo0.

EF" Write for catalogue.
~\Y. M. GRIER. President.

C-28tilOctl
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wmmaasmummmusumM

it is

sr's prescription for Infants
iithcr Opium, Morphine nor

It is a harmless substitute
.ng Syrups, and Castor Oil.
eo is thirty years' use by
a destroys "Worms and allays
'cuts vomiting- Sour Curd,
d Colic. Castoria relieves

onstipation and flatulency,
od, regulates the stomach
y and natnral sleep. Cas«
wea.the Jlother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

II. A. Akchei, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
meat have spoken nigwy 01 incir cxp«nencoin their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us tc look with
favor upon it."

UsmcD Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Shith, Pres.,

[urray Street, New York City*

Porter Iiiij ittiaj,
CQARLESTOy, S. C.

The 28ih term begins on MONDAY,
OCTOBER 1, 1804. '

Fnil English Course,
Classical and Modern Langnagee,

AfWhcni^fl 1 Di-flvcitio.
0 ,

Manual Training in Machinc Shop,
Military Discipline and Drill.
Send for catalogue to

REV. A. TOOMER PORTER, D. I).,
0-23-td Charleston, S. C.

magnetic mrnil \
f** a&tts ls sol(* written
^ W&SF*'* guarantee to cure

23 frtifT-i A NervousProatra
VS'r4r8 tion, Fits, Dizzi'/V' nJj nes8,Hc^dacho and

yp Neuralgia andWakev"fit/,, cv. 1 fulness.cau?od byex*
cessive'useofOpiurc,
Tobacco and AlconJ^J.nr -JSLo* hoi; ..' ecta! Depres

BfrrCRE~ AFTER- sion, softening of
the Brain, caasing Misery, Insanity and Death;
Barrcniss, Impotency, Lost Power in either sex.
Premature Old Age, Involuntary Losses, caused
by over-indulgence, over-exertion of the Brain and
Errors of Ycuth. It gives to Weak Organs their
Natural Vigor and doubles the joys of'life: cures
Lueorrhcea ard Female Weakness. A. month's troat:ccd'i,in pi:.in package, by mail, to any address, tl
))'-r box, 6 boxes$3. With every $5 order \\v irive a

Written Cuarartee to cure or refund the money.

eii&IjTafe'-
'

''v Qnl^by^r.e^w'sn.snojk)r»ku<; stoi e.
U'siMi-lwiru. b.

mm feed

AND SALE SABLES.

I have six Youn<r Mules
left over and three <-r fourj
plugs, a few good Mares and
some nice Driving iiorses.
Will be sold to suit the times.

Will pay the highest cash
price for all classes of" cattle,1
either fat or poor.

A. WILLIFORD,
Agent,

Winnsboro, S. C.

ATONTM
An invitation is extended

to all parties to call at our
store when they need Pure
Drugs at the lowest prices.

TO-DAY
We received a large supply
of all tbe remedies and blood
purifiers, such as Simmons'
Liver Regulator, B. B. B.,
S. S. S., P. P. P., Hood's

» * »- e
anu Aye." a oaisayai mas,
Lemon Elixir, &c.

ALSO TANGLEFOOT FLYPAPER
AND INSECT POWDER.

DON'T FORGET
That we still have a largeI1. a.\vi.:«A
oujijiijr ui niiaimo t* iiii^

Lead, Paints, Oils and Var:nishcs.

BL'IST S GARDEN SID
are s'ill in demand. We
have them. Give us a call.

Winnsboro
r\.>. r\j

urug - store.

J. C JRHYNE,
BESSEMER CITY, N. C.,

GASTON CO.,
Manufacturer of

PORE CIS HIIII.
Orders receired hv me will he promptlyiilled at lowest price .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Reference . First National Bank,

; Gastonia, N. C. 5-17

i

RIVET
YOU8 C

This week I have opened u

as Blue Serge, Solid Black Lav
coes, White Quilts, Ladies' Unc
Also something cheap in White
Cotton Duck.

Ladies, Here is
One case of Fine Ribbons

To Arrive in g

Big job in Ladies' Fine E
see them. Nothing have ever be
this town.

GENTS, when you wan'

Vest, remember I have them
cliriwn
W44V »J M»

# '

«T. I_s. Mir

9. D WILLIFOR
THE HOT WEATE

And you will need light weight goods.
It will make you feel cool to look at
Check Xainsooks, Dotted Swiss, etc.
Dimity, Swiss and Challies.
We have the Laces to suit ail styles

ceived in which are some beautiful pat
We have a nice line of Silk Gloves

Gauze Underwear at low prices.
The cheapest and prettiest Fans yoi
wt~. rt 1 cfaaTT
it C ii .li W iiuucu a J.UH oivun. vi Ayi*vi

all the latest fashions. June fashion

We arc still offering Bargains il
of Ladies' Oxford Ties. 1

Milli]
We have had a big trade in this dej

ance of stock during June. Now is y
cash buys a pile of goods now. We ^

big value for it. Come and see us.

CALE

25 Fobs at $12
Cheap wheels are next to worthless.
We never recommend them.

The 1894 T/
- f

is the leader in bicycle constriction. "V
riders.heavy riders, light riders, fas

weight is made subject to aural
Both are

OUR GUARANTEED
fitted with road tires, is creating a sensa

heavier wheels. Don't overto
is none too good whe:

1 Lay'aaitie the idea that ttie best bicycle
I the IjSB, not in the purchase. The best
j revenue. Id lh!s case it will pay a preni
I avoid alLrepairy.

j

vttx r t-i t r* m-rt.

JUM iS THE 'illi
TO PLAN V

Mill MliA TDKSiP IP
A SUPPLY OF FRESH SEED jnst

in. Other Turnip Seert to follow
short lv.
LEMONADE AND ICE CREAM.
A fresh sopplv of Lemons, Extracts,

Chocolatc, Corn Starch, etc. Thin
Glass Tumblers, plain aud engraved,
Ice Cream Saucers, just received.

CROCKERY! CROCKERY!
Another lot cf Cups and Saucers,

Plates (plain, scalloped aud figured),
Pitshers from pints lo half-gallons',
Ewers and Basins, and several very
pretty Bed-room Sets. Call and see
our Crockery, for we will be pleased
to show them.

BE4JSS!
\\ e have JO or 12 varieties of Beans,

and a fnl! sopply of Garden Seed, and
our n-nal stock of Drugs Medicines,
Books, Srationerv, etc., etc.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

MASTER & GO
3

M1IKP '

Rootbeer
makeatli# home circle complete. This
great Temperance Drink gives pleasureand health to every member of toe
family. A 25c. package makes 5 gallons.Be sore and get the genuine. J

Sold everywhere. Hade only by
The Chas. E Hires Co4 Philada.

* /

)PTIOS 1
ON THIS! J

1

p a new line of goods, sucli .

,rns and Sateens, New Calilervests,Silk Mitts, Fans, &c.
i Linen Duck and Striped fl

Your Chance. i
to close out at COST. ^
i Day or So!
ress Slippers. Be sure and
en offered like these/before in

* «. iTT '.t i

t a Lignt w eignt ^oat <mu

Come for a shine and be ':;h

anaugla. /#
D, - - Manager. M

fPR TS flnWINfi. I
LUiV AW vvuwMiwj a

We have' them and at right prices.
our White Goods in Plain Lawns,
Also full stock of Figured Lawns, ." >

of goods. A new supply just re- ^

terns in the fashionable butter color.

and Mits, and can please you in

i ever saw*. .-
.' *

;erick's Patterns and can show you
sheet now ready.

i SHOES. A special!v nice line

"i

aery.
>artment and want to clean out bal- vn

our time to get bargains. A little m

rant your cash and will give you

WELL & RUFF^ i

|7"ARWICKV HEEL f
Varwicks are made in the interest of ^
t riders, cautious riders. Their light
rility. Neither are sacrificed. -

-
.

attained. >

25-POUND WHEEL
,tion. It carries the same guarjuitee as x

ok the Warwick, for the best v
.

^

n you begin riding. (jj
s arc extravagant. Extravagance is iu i
is the most economical. Economy isa| « >&
ium on its cost»any years. And you

CATALOGUE FREE-

wwifmfMM ..

1
mi ii i\jii \j i vuu miu uvij
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

S..Warwick guarantees extend be-
dtbe salesroom. ,

7-3j

~^Facts~l Jand f|
m ^ A

Figures |
The following letter from the 'I

happy holder of a Tontine. -
'

Policy, gives a few facts and
figures, in which there is profit.able food for thought: j

Colcvbia, S. C.. Dec. 22,1892. J
Mr. W. J. Roddey, Manager, Bock Hill. 8. C.

DearSinI am In receipt ofyour favor of
the 20th Inst., enclosing check for |2S0.66 in
payment of Tontine Dividend on policy No.
2)9,312 on my life in the Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society.

lair, pieasea wun uicnsuiu vn u1; iwntj
and can recommend tbe Eqaltabie to any
seeking Life Insurance as a safe e.ad reliable
company: one that meets Its claims promptly
and fulfils its contracts to the letter.

Yours very truly, w. S. Pope.

Life insurance tinder the
Tontine Plan ofthe EQUITABLE
LIFE is an investment, not an

expense. The returns mature
during life, as well as after
death. If you are a single man (
von nwp it tr» vmir^lf. Ifvou I
J - . . J «> I
are are a married man you owe ^"11
it to your family. The time to
act is now. Interesting particularscanbehadby addressing
W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

Department of the Carolines,
ROCK HILL, S. C."" 1 Jj

JOHN J, McMAHAK, M
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

v

12% Law Range, Columbia, S. C.

Solicits business in his native Ceunty. - j
Fairfield. 2-27-iy

DR. DAVID AIKEX, ~*\
DENTAL SURGEON. i

I
Dffice: No, 9 Washington Street, 3 Door*

West of Postoffice.
^~In Ridgewaj- S. C., ererv Wednes^ %/

NOTICE. .

For surveying, teesaging'
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to T.M,BOULWAKE^

7-Sfxiy Woodwar^^


